






This Directory was prepared by the Iowa Development Commission with the cooperation 
of the State Conserva tio n Commission, Iowa Highway Commission, County Conservation 
Boards, Municipalities, U.S. Corps of Engineers, Private Camp;round owners and 
operators, Iowa Mobile Home Ass n. a nd the following camping directory publishers: 
Woodall , Campgrounds Unlimited, Camping Maps U .S .A., Barcam Publishing, 
Campground Atlas , Trailer Life, Moblle Homes Manufacturers Assn, 
This Directory is intended to assist the genera l camping public and conta ins listings of 
both PUBLIC and PRIVATE facilities known to exist as a result of survey questionnaires. 
The listings do not constitu te an endorsement by the Iowa Development Commission . 
Discrepancies are reqretted and any corrections should be directed to the Tourism and 
Trave l Division , Iowa Development Commission , 250 Jewett Building , Des Moines, Iowa, 
50309. 
INFORMATION ABOUT THIS DIRECTORY 
{This directory is used in the same general manner as any other camping directory.) 
Definitions of some of the symbols and categories used .... . . 
CG Index No. =campground index number (map reference). 
County Number, Name and Ma p Reference Number = counties are lis t ed a l phabetically . 
Ownership"" 
(S) • Sta te Stat e Conservation Commission 
E . 7th and Court, Des Moines, Iowa 50308 
(CP) "" Corps of Engineers U .S . Corps of Engineers 
(C) • County 
(M) E Municipal 
{P) ""' Private 
Clock Tower Bldg . , Rock Island, Ill. 
County Conservation Board 
County Courthouse 
___ , Iowa (County seat marked with a star) 
C ity Hall 
___ , Iowa {Town name shown in listing) 
Address as shown in the listing 
It should be noted that some of the addresses in the listing differ from 
those shown above . Those in the lis ting should, therefore, be used. 
Location = re lated to highways or town . Look for signs or make local inquiry . 
Map Reference"" map r.1argin numbers and lette rs to help loca te counties on the map. 
Facilities "" "X" means provided or available . 
A bl ank box indicates non-existent or unknown. 
A number is quantity provided, U known . 
Fees are charged for some facilities--usually nominal so not shown. 
If facilities are not evident, ask superinte ndent or operator. 
IN IOWA (1968) 
Activities "" "X" means available o n the s ite or nearby. 
A blank space means non-exi s tent {usually ava ilabl e in town) . 
A number is mileage to the activity if within reasonable distance. 
Fee = minimum amount charged pe r unit per ni ght {vol :::: voluntary donation). 
Season • dates campground open (from - - to). 
Time Limit "" in days. 
Land Acres "" tota l devoted to camping {includes overflow). 
Tent Spaces "" individual number {may include tent trailer, pickup camper) . 
TT Spaces = travel trailer, pickup camper , motor home. 
Pr = Primitive Facilities which ~ include water and pit toilets. 
Hookups "" individual connections {water may be central hydrant and not connection). 
Sewage Dump= on-s ite disposal for self- contained uni ts. 
Flush Toilets= if not marked "X", pit type o nl y. 
Showers = {H = hot water, C "" col d water o nly). 
Tables = 1 ea i s one table per unit, other number means total number of tables . 
Insect Control ""grounds treated for insects. Some CG are insect-free. 
Area Lighted = some light present. 
Road Paved= concrete or blacktop . 
Stores and Sezvice =groceries, gas, etc. 
Refreshments= snack bar, cafe, concession, e tc. 
Swim "" may be pool , l ake or river. 
Fish = may be pond, lake or river . 
Boa t "" may be pond, lake or river . 
Pets Allowed = PLEASE keep o n a leash and under restrictive control. 
Lake Acres = useable sudace area of lake in acres . 
Mobile Home Parks usually will accommodate overnight guests if space is ava ilable . 
Some QQ not provide spaces fo r tents. This, if known, is indicated by "0" under 
"Tent Spaces" in the listings. 
Camping is not permitted in highway rest areas . Camping in State Parks a nd Preserves 
is permitted o nl y in the areas designated . Mos t individual spaces are unassigned --
first come, firs t served:-- a lthough specific areas of a park are usually indicated. 
Playground equipment may be available in municipal and private campgrounds. 
Obsezve a ll rules and regulations as well as good camping etiquette. This wll l make 
your stay more saf e and pleasant. Please don't be a litterbug -- either in the camp-
grounds or upon the highways. Use the trash receptacles provided or a litterbag. 
Take nothing but pictures, leave nothing bu t footprints. 
Speed Limits for autos pulling trailers: 
Under 28 fee t and under 4, 500 pounds = 55 MPH maximum. 
Over 28 feet and over 4, 500 pou nd.s = 40 MPH maximum. 














NAME (OWNER) - MAILING ADDRESS 
LOCATION DIRECTIONS 
Nodaway Lake CG (M) Greenfield - Ia . 92 - W. edge city 
Meadow Lake (S) - 5 mi. N . , 1 mi. E. Greenfield 
City Park (M) Adair- I- 80, exi t, N. 1/4 mi. 
Melvin Memoria l Park (M) Adair- in town 
City Park (M) Orient - in town 
Lone Tree Trailer Court {P) Greenfield - in town 
ADAMS 
Lake Binder (M) Coming - in town 





Andy Mountain CG (P) Harpers Ferry -1/2 mi. S . of Harpers Ferry, Ia . 364 
Mt. Hosmer Park (M) Lansing - in town 
Camp-on-a-Farm (P) Rt. 2, Postville - 2 ml. N. of Postville on Ia, 51 
French Creek (S) - 8 mi. W., 2 mi. N. Lansing 
Yellow River Forest (S) - vicinity of Waukon Junction 
Ball Park (M) Lansing - i n town 
APPANOOSE 
Curtis MH Park (P) 1423 Haynes , Centerville - in town, Ia. 60 
Roadside Park (M) Udell - in town 
Whistler's MH Park (P) Centerville - in town on Ja. 60 
AUDUBON 
Albert Park CG {M) Audubon- in bwn, U.S . 71 
p 
K 
Littlefield Pa rk (C) Audubon - 5 mi. E. , 2 mi. S . of Exira on County Road J 
Plow in the Tree Park (P) Exira - 1 mi. S. of Exira, U . S. 71 
Legion Park (P) Exira - in town 
BENTON 
Warner CG (P}Vinton - in town 
Hannen Park (C) Blairstown - 4 mi. SW of Blairstown on County Road 
Dudgeon Lake (S ) - 1 mi . N. of Vinton 
BLACK HAWK 
Indian Hills Rec. (C) Waterloo - 2 1/2 mi. E. LaPorte City 
Jaycee Park (M) Evansdale - i n town 
County Park (C) Waterloo - in Gilbertville 









Black Hawk Park (C) Rt . 3, Blk. Hawk Pk. , Cedar Falls, I mi. W. l mi . N . of Cedar 
Fall s 
6 Geo. Wyth Mem . {S) Cedar Falls - between U.S . 20 & Cedar River adj. Cedar Falls 
7 Cedar Falls Police Playground {P) Cedar Falls- in town E. on U.S. 20 
8 Green Acres Mob. VUl. (P) Cedar Falls - 1 mi. E . o n U.S. 20 
9 Hope Martins Park (P) Waterloo - in town S. off U.S . 218 
10 Martin Park (P} Waterloo - in town on U.S. 218 
11 River Forest MH Park (P) Waterloo- 2 mi. E. off U.S . 20 
12 Ace Fogdall, Inc. (P) Hwy. 218 & Rownd St., Cedar Falls - in town 
8 BOONE 12 
AA- S Ranch Camp (P) Ogden- 2 mi. E. U.S. 30 & 3 1/2 mi. N .E . (N .E. of Ogden) 




Ledges (S) Madrid - Ia. 164 6 mi. S. of Boone 
BREMER 
Northwoods (C) Sumner - 1 mi. N. of Sumner 
Alcock Park (M) Frederika - in tow n 
Sweet Marsh (S) - 1 mi. E. Tripoli 
South Park (M) Tripoli - i n town 
Chapin Memorial Park (M) Tripoli - in town 
Riverview MH Ct. (P) Janesville- in town W . on U.S. 218 
BUCHANAN 
Buffalo Creek Area (C) Hazleton - 1 mi. E. of Winthrop on U.S . 20 
Fontana Park (C) Hazleton - 1 mi. S. of Hazleton on Ia. 150 
E 
G 
Lime Creek Area (C) Hazleton - 1 1/2 mi. N. E. of Brandon, N . of Ia. 283 
Quasqueton Vet . Mem. Park (M) Quasqueton - in town 
Cutshaw Bridge (S) - 1 1/2 mi. W., 1/2 mi. S . of Littleton 
Troy Mil l s (S) 2 mi. N., 2 mi. E. o f Walker 
Kings Ct. (P) Hazleton - 3 mi. S. on Ia . 150 
Kirkville MH (P) Independence - i.n town 
BUENA VISTA 
Sunrise Camp Area (M) Box 432, Storm Lake - in town 
Linn Grove {M) Linn Grove - in town 
Buena Vista Co . Park (C) Rembrandt - 2 1/2 mi. S. of Peterson 
Town Park (M) Sioux Rapids - in town 
Lakeside Park (M) Lakeside - in town 
Warden Park (M) Newell - in town 
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NAME (OWNER) - MAILING ADDRESS 
LOCATION DIRECTIONS 
BUTLER 
Camp Comfort (C) Greene - 4 mi. S. E . of Greene 
Big Marsh {S) - 5 mi . N. of Parkersburg 
Perrin Park (M) Greene - in town 
Roadside Park (M) Allison - in town 
City Park (M) Aplington - in town 
Greene Rec . Park (C) Greene - in town 
CALHOUN 
City Park (M) Rockwell City - in town 
Rainbow Bend (S) - 2 mi . S , of Lake City 
Towhead Lake (S) - 2 mi . S., 7 mi. W. Pomeroy 
E 
G 





SwanLake (S) Carroll- 1 mi. S .W. of Carroll, 1 1/2 m1. E .ofU . S. 71, 2 mi.S or u.s. 30 
Riverside Pk (C) Carroll - r:. edge Coon Rapids 
Willow Creek Pk. (C) Carroll - E . edge Manning Ia. 141 
Hobbs Pk (C) Carroll - 11/2 mi. S . W . of Lanesboro via Ia. 286 
Merritt Pk (C) Carroll - 2 mi . E. & 4 mi . N . of Glidden 
Carroll Access {S) 2 mi. S . of Lanesboro 
Graham MH Pk (P) Carroll- E. of town off U .S .30 
CASS 
Sunnyside CG (M) 1004 Walnut, Atlantic- W. edge of city on U.S. 6 
Cold Springs Pk (S) Box 32 , Atlantic - 1 mi. S . of Lewis 
Lake Anita (S) Rt. il, Anita - 3/4 mi. S. of Anita on Ia. 148 
Victory Pk (M) Anita - in town 
M 7 
CEDAR J 24 
Kampgrounds of Iowa, Inc. (P) Box 336, We st Liberty- I-80, West Liberty exit, S.W.C01 
Massillon (M) Massillon - in town 
Kochs Meadow Lake (P) Tipton, R. R. #J - Tipton exit I- 80, 2 mi . N. , 2 1/2 mi. E. , 
31/4 mi. N., Co. Rd . M 
CERRO GORDO c 14 
M. M. McNlder Park (M) Mason City- 6 blks.N.on U .5.18 on Kentucky Drive, 1 blk . 
W. on Birch Drive 
Wilkinson Pioneer Park (C) Mason City - S . edge Rock Falls 
Shell Rock River Preserve (C) Mason City - 2mi . S., 1 1/2 mi. E. of Rock Falls 
Unn Grove Park (C) .Mason City - W. edge Rockwell 
Clear Lake (S) Clear Lake - Ia. 106, 2 mi. S. of Clear Lake 
Mcintosh Woods (S) Clear Lake - U.S . 18, 3/4 mi. E. of Ventura 
Tourist Park (M) Clear Lake - 15th Avenue and S . Shore Drive 
DarraH's Trailer Park (P) P.O . Box 232, Clear Lake- Ia . 106 S. Shore Drive near 
Touristvllle Marina 
9 Pennington Tr. Ct. (P) Rt. 4, Mason City - 3 mi. N. of Mason City on U.S. 65 
10 Rayburn MH Ct. (P) Mason City- 2 mi. S . on U.S. 65 







Larson Lake (C) Cherokee- 2 mi. E. and 1/2 mi. N. of Aurelia 
Ranney Knob Access {C) Cherokee - 1/2 mi. S. W. of Washta 
Barnes Access (C) Cherokee - 5 mi. N . E. of Cherokee 
Meriden Roadside Park (C) Cherokee - on Ia. 3, 1 mi . W . of Meriden 
Martin Access (C) Cherokee - 4 mi. E. , 3/4 mi. S . of Larrabee 
Stieneke Access (C) Cherokee- 3 mi. N.E. of Washta 




Haus Park (C) P.O. Box 311, New Hampton- E. edge N . Washington 
Howard Woods (C) P . O. Box 3ll, New Hampton -1 1/4 mi. N . W . Nashua (in Floyd Co.) 
Saude Park (C) P. 0 . Box 311 , New Hampton- 5 mi. E., 1/2 mi. N. Jericho 
Twin Ponds (C) P. 0 . Box 311, New Hampton - 2 mi. S. , 3 mi. E. Ionia 
Chickasaw Mill (S) - 2 mi. W. of Ionia 
Alta Vista Park (M) Alta Vista - in town 
Rest Area (M) Fredericksburg - in town 
Town Park (M) Fredericksburg - in town 
MH Country Ct. (P) New Hampton - 2 mi. S . on U .S . 18 and U.S. 63 
CLARKE 0 12 
Osceola East Park Lake (M) Box 239, Osceola - 1 mi . E. Jet . U.S. 34 & U .S. 69, on 
u . s ' 34 
City Park (M) Murray - in town 
CLAY c 
Spencer CG (M) Spencer - 3 blks ., from U .S. 71 & 18 at S . end of bridge 
Barringer Slough (S} - 2 mi. W. , 1 mi. N. of Ruthven 
Trumbull Lake (S) - 1 mi. W., S mi. N. of Ruthven 
Smiths Slough (S) - 5 mi. N. W . of Ruthven 
Town Park (M) Fostoria - in town 
Modern Trailer Ct. (P)715 S. Grand , Spencer- U.S. 71, S . end of Spencer 
CLAYTON D 
Elkader Rec. Park (M) Elkader - in town 
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NAME (OWNER) - MAILING ADDR&SS 
LOCATION DIRECTIONS 
Town Park (M) Garber - in town 
Volga Park (M) Volga - in town 
Pikes Peak {S) McGregor - 3 mi . S. E. of McGregor 
School Grounds (M) Clayton - in town 
Sunnyview Tr. Ct . (P) Guttenberg - 1 mi. S . on U.S. 52 
Spook Cave (P) McGre~or- 9 mi. N .W . on U.S . 18 
CLINTON J 26 
Arrowhead Hunt & Consv . Club (P) Rt. 1, Box 28, Goose Lake - 1 mi. W . , 2 mi . S. 
Goose Lake 
Bulgers Hollow (Cp) Rock Island, illinois - 4 mi. N. of Clinton 
Goose Lake (S) 1 mi . W. of Goose Lake 
Crystal Lake Country Club (P) DeWitt- 3 1/2 mi . W. on Lake Road 
Perkins MH Ct . (P) DeWitt - 1 mi. W . on U .S. 30 
Cedar Heights (P) Hwy. 67 & 17th Ave., Camanche- in town on U .S. 67 
CRAWFORD 
Charter Oak Town Park (M) Charter Oak - in town 
Schleswig Park (M) Schleswig- 5 blks . E. of U . S . 59 
Ballantine MH Park (P) Denison- in town on U .S. 30 East 
DALLAS 




PrairleVllJage (P) Booneville- 1-BOexittota. 90, 2m!. S.E. of VanMeter, 7m1 . W. 
of 1-35 
Pioneers Campground (P) R. R. #1, Woodward- 21/2 mi . S.E . of Woodward on Ia. 141 
DAVIS p 
Eldon Game Area (S) - 3 mi. S . W. of Eldon 
Lake Wapello {S) Drakesville- Ia. 273, 6 mi. W . of DrakesviJle 
DECATUR p 
Nine Eagles (S) Davis City- County Road, 6 mi. S.E. of Davis City 
DELAWARE G 
Hartwick Point (P) R. R. #1, Delhi- 21/2 mi. S .W . of Del hi 
Forest Vill a Resort (P) Dundee- 2 mi. N. of Dundee (Backbone SP) 
Backbone (S) - Dundee - Ia. 410, 4 mi . S . W . of Struwberry Point (2 CG) 
Clair View Acres (P) Delhi - 4 ml. W. of town 
] . P. Ranch (P) Delhi - 3 mJ. W. of town 
Maple Resort (P) Delhi- 4 mi. W .of town 
TegeJers Lake (P) Dyer sville -1/2 mi. W . on U.S . 20 





Lower & Upper Augusta Skunk River Access (C) Burlington - 7 ml. S. of Burllngton 
U .S . 61, W . 41/2ml. 
C hautauqua Park (C) Burlington - 1 1/2 mi. E. of Mediapolis 
La Veine ' s MH Ct. (P) Burlington- 1 mi. W. on U . S. 34 
DICKINSON B 6 
Nordstrom ' s Beach-Martna (P) Box 342, Spirit Lake- 4 mi. S .E . of Spirit Lake on 
E. shore of E . Lake Okoboji 
Center Lake Access (S) - 2 mi. W., 1 mi. S. of Spirit Lake 
Christopherson Slough (S) - 3 mi. N . of Superior 
Diamond Lake (S) - 5 mi. W., 2 1/2 mi. N. of Orleans 
E. Okoboji (S) - E. edge Okoboji 
Emerson Bay Access (S) - l mi. N. of W. Okoboji 
Hales Slough (S) - 4 mi. N . E. of Orleans 
]emmerson SlolJ} h (S) - 1 1/2 mi. W . of Spirit Lake 
Kettleson Hogsback (S) - 3 mi. N . o( Spirit Lake 
Lower Gar Lake (S) - 1/2 mi. S. of Arnolds Park 
Marble Beach (S) - 2 mi. N . W .of Orleans 
Mlnnewashta (S) - edge Arnolds Park 
Prairie Lake (S) - 2 mi . E. , 1 mi. N. of Arnolds Pa rk 
S pdng Ru n (S) - 4 mi. E. , J ml. N . of Arnolds Park 
Trappers Bay Access (S) - 1 mi . W . of Lake Pa rk 
Gull Point (S) Milford - W . side of W . Okoboji 
City Park (M) Lake Pa rk - in town 
City Park (M) Arnolds Park - Ln town 
Lincol n Park Resort (P) Arnolds Park - S . Arnolds Park , 2 blks. W . U . S . 71 
White Oaks CG (P) Rt. 1, Milford- 2 mi. N . of Milford on U .S . 71 
Shadyrest Tr. Ct. (P) P . 0 . Box 26, Arnolds Park - in Arnolds Park 2 blks. E. of U.S. 71 
Gerk ' s Resor t (P) Spirit Lake- Jn town 
Chal strom Beach C t. (P) Spirit Lake- 3 mi. S . E. on U . S. 71 
Smiths MH Park & Sales (P) OkoboJI - In town on U .S. 71 
Orr's Camp Wlnakawin (P) Arnolds Park- 1/2 mt. E. of town 
DUBUQUE . G 24 
Table Mound MH Ct. (P) 379 S .Grandview, Dubuque - 1 mi. S . of Dubuque on Kerrigan 
Road 
Massey Marina (C) Dubuque- 9 mi. S. of Dubuque, U.S. 52 marked 
Camp 20-West (P) 1320 Rhomberg Ave. ,Dubuque - 2 1/2 mi. W. of the Iowa-Illinois 
bridge on U .S. 20 
Mud Lake (C ) Dubuque- Ia . 3, 6 mi. N. of Dubuque, Ball tow n Road 
Tall Corn Acres (P) Cascade - 4 mi. E. of Cascade o n U . S. 151 
Riverview Park (M) Dubuque - o n island in Dubuque 
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NAME (OWNER) - MAILING ADDRESS 
LOCATION DIRECTIONS 
Ringsted Tra iler Court (M) Ringsted - in town 
Tuttle Lake Cam p Area (C) Armstrong - 2 mi. N . & 2 mi. £. of Dolliver 
Birge Lake (S) - 1 mi. N . , 3 mi. W . o f Dolliver 
Cheever Lake (S) - 2 mi. S . , 1 1/2 mi. W . of Estherville 
Cunningham Slough (S) - 6 mi. E. of Wallingford 
Eas t Swan Lake (S) - 3 mi . W . , 2 ml . S . of Mapl e Hill 
Four Mile Lake (S) - 2 1/2 mi. W . o f Es therville 
Grass Lake (S) - 1 mi . S. , 2 mi . E. of Huntington 
High Lake (S) - 5 mi. E. of Wallingford 
Ingham Lake (S) - 5 mi. E, of Wallingford 
I owa Lake (S) - 7 mi. N . of Armstrong 
Ryan Lake (S) - 2 mi. S ., 1 mi . W . of Gruver 
Twelve Mile Lake (S) - 4 mi. W., 1 mi. S . of Wallingford 
West Swa n Lake (S)- 2 mi. S ., 1 mi. E. of Gruver 
Fort Defiance (S}- Estherville- Ia . 9 & 245 ,1 mi . S .W . of Estherville 
Cozy Grove Mote l & Tr. Park (P) 1704 Hwy. 9 E., Esthervill e - in town 
A 9 
33 FAYETTE D 20 
34 
Klock ' s Is l a nd Park (M) Fayette - in town 
Town Park (M) Arlington - in town 
Big Rock Access (S) - 1 mi. E. of Fayette 
Grannis Creek (S ) - 5 mi. E. of F~yette 
Lions Park (M} West Union - in town 
Twin Pines Village (P) West Unio n - in town 
FLOYD 
Mill Dam Park (C ) Charl es City - in Nora Spr ings 
Ma the rs Woods (C ) Charles City - 2 1/2 mi . S . of Nora Springs 
County Park (C ) Charles City - 2 mi. N. of Nora Springs 
c 
Waverly Hill (M) 407 Riverside Drive, Charles City - U . S. 218 in Charles City 
Idlewild Access (S) - 10 mi. , N. W . of Charles City 
City Park (M) Marbl e Rock - in town 
Star MH Park (P)Charles City - 2 ml . W. on Ia . 14 
35 FRANKLIN E 
1 Latimer Consv . Park (C - M) Latimer- in town 
2 Beeds Lake {S) - Hampton - 3 ml. N. W . of Hampton 
3 Toft Park (C) Hampton - 1/2 mi . N . 1:. of Oows 
4 Mallory Memoria l Park (C) Hampton - 4 1/2 mi . S . , 2 mi . W . of Hampton 
16 
14 
5 Robinson Memorial Pa rk (C) Hampton- 1 mi. N. , 1 mi. E. 1/2 mi. N . of Hampton 
6 Galvin Memoria l Park (C) Hampton - S. edge of Sheffiel d 
7 Popejoy Conservation Park (C) Hampton - in Popejoy 
8 Burkley Park (C ) Hampton - 2 mi. W . of Geneva 
9 West Ford (C) Hampton - 3 mi . N . , 8 1/2 mi . r: . of Hampton 
10 Alexander Consv . Park (C ) Hampto n - in Alexander 








Town Park (M) Thurman - in town 
Forneys Lake (S) - 2 1/2 mi. N .W . of Thurman 
Riverton Area (S) - I mi. W. of Riverton 
Waubonsie (S) Hamburg - Ia . 2 & 239, 7 mi . S .W . of Sidney 
Manti Park (C) S idney - 2 mi. S., 1 mi. W . of Shenandoah 
Pinky's Glen (C ) Sidney - 3 mi. W . of Tabor on County Road M 
GREENE 
p 
Chautaqua Park CG (M) Jefferson - 3 blks . W . of Ia . 17 in S . W . part of city 
Dunbar Sl ough (S) - 2 mi. W . , 3 mi. S . of Scranton 
Martin Community Park (M) Rippey - in town 
Paton Tr , Court (M) Pa ton - in town 
Spring take (S) - Grand Junction - 2 mi. W ., 2 mi. N . of Grand Junction 
Alvord ' s MH Ct. (P) Grand Junction- in town on U . S . 30 
GRUNDY 
GUTHRIE 
Good Egg Park (M) Stuart - in town 
City Park (M) Casey - i n town 
Menl o Park (M) Menlo - in town 
Bays Branch (S)- 2 mi . N . , 2 mi . E. of Panora 
Lakin Sl ough (S) - 2 mi . E. of Yal e 
G 
K 
Springbrook (S) Guthrie Center - Ia. 25 & 384, 7 mi . N . of Guthrie Center 
Mitchell Park (M) Guthrie Center - in town 
Lions Rest Area {C) Bagley - Ia . 141 , E. edge of town 
HAMILTON 
Little Wall Lake (C) Webster City - 1 1/2 mi. S. of Jewell o n U . S . 69 
Bells Mill Park (C) Webster Cit y - 5 mi . N . E. of Stratford 
G 
Briggs Woods Pa rk (C) Webster City - 3 mi. S . of Webster City, Ia. 60 








Ell sworth College Park (C) Crystal Lake - 1/ 2 mi. N . of Crystal Lake, off Ia. 111 
Pilot Knob (S) Forest City - 4 mi. E. , l mi. S . of Fores t City 
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NAME (OWNER) - MAILI NG ADDRESS 
LOCATIO N DIRECTIONS 
Eagle Lake Pa rk (C) Britt- 3 mi. E. , 1 mi. N. of Britt 
Town Pa rk (M) Corwith - in town 
HARDIN G 
Ia . River Consv . Im p . Cl ub (P) Steamboat Rock - W . edge of town acros s river 
Hardin City Acces s (S) - 5 ml. N . W . of Steamboat Rock 
Upper Pine take (S) Eldora - Ia . ll B, 1 mi. N.E . of Eldora 
Lower Pine Lake (S) Eldora - Ia . 11 8 , 1/2 mi. N . E . of El dora 
Owa sa Park (M) R . R. 2 , Iowa Fa ll s - i n town of Owasa 
Town & Coun try MH Park (P) Eldora - i n town N . off la . 57 Wes t 
Sunrise Mob. Village (P) Iowa Fa ll s - I mi. E. of town 
Wes tside Trailer Pa rk (P) Iowa Fa ll s - 2 mi . W . off U . S . 20 
HARRISON 
Nobles Lake (S) - 3 mi . W . , 3 mi . S . of Missouri Va lley 
Town Pa rk (M) Pisgah - in town 
Ehle rt' s -Easy Pk . . Ct. (P) Mi ssouri Valley - 1/2 mi. E. on U . S . 30 
Seele ys Vac . & Tr. Ct. (P) Logan - U . S . 30 , S . edge o f town 
HENRY 
Geode (S) Danv ille - 4 mi . S . W . of Danville 
K 
0 
Oakla nd Mill s (S) Mount Pleasa nt -Ia . 133, 4 mi. S .W . o f Mount Pleasa nt 
Green MH (P) Mount Pleasant - 1 mi. E. off U .S . 34 
Saunders Pa rk (M) Mou nt Pleasant - in town 
HOWARD B 
Chester C a mp (M) Ches ter - in town 
Lake Hendricks (C ) C resco- 1 mi. N . 1/4 mi. E. of RicevUle 
Vern o n Springs (C) Cresco - 2 1/2 mi . S. W . o f Cresco 
Lidtke Pa rk (C) Cre s co - 1 mi. N . o f Lime Spri ngs 





Davi s Corne rs Roads ide Pa rk (C ) C resco - 9 mi . W . o f Cresco, U . S . 63 & Ia . 9 
Bea dle Park (M) Cresco - ln town on Ia . 9 
Larry' s Tra ile r Court (P) R. R. 2 , Cresco - i n town 
HUMBOLDT E II 
C ity Pa rk (M) Bode - In town 
Old Settle rs Pa rk (M) U vermore - in town 
Go tch Pa rk (S) Dakota C ity - 2 mi. S . E. of Humboldt 
Izaa k Walton- Oakda le C ha p . (P) Britt- Ia . 60 near Renwick 
Wa gon Wheel Tra iler Court (P) Humboldt - i n town 
IDA G 5 
Moore head Pioneer Pa rk (C ) Ida Grove -l mi. W . of Ida Grove o n U. S . 59- la . 175 
Hw y . 20 Res t Area (C) Ida Grove - 2 mi. W . of Galva on U .S . 20 
Municipal Pa rk (M) Ida Grove - i n town 
Mu nic i pal Pa rk (M) Ba rtle Creek - in town 
IOWA 
Randol ph Access (S)- 5 1/2 mi. S . E. o f Belle Plaine 
Victor Park (M) Vic tor - in town 
Sta r Inn CG (P) Vic tor - in town 
JACKSON 
Pleasant Creek (C p) Rock (s tand , Illinois- 3 1/2 mi. S . of Bellevue 
Green Is land (S ) - N . Sabula 
Bellevue {S) Belle vue - U . S . 52 , S . of Bellevue 
Maquoketa Caves (S) Maquoketa - Ia . 130, 7 mi . N. W . of Maq uoke ta 
River Pa rk (M) Sabula - in town 
Sabula Lake (M) Sabula - i n town 
Horseshoe Po nd Park (C ) Maquoketa - S . edge Maquoketa 
K 
H 





Corn Valley CG- KOA (P) Rt. 1, Newton- I- 80 Co . Rd . "W" exit , 1 mi. N . , 1/3 mi. E. 
Kellogg Game Area (S) - 1 1/2 mi. E. o f Kellogg 
Rock Creek (S) Kellogg - 3 mi . N . , 3 mi. E, o f Ke ll ogg 
Anchorag e Tra ile r Park (P) Newto n - in town 
Constance Trail e r Court (P) Newton - 2 mi. W . on U .S . 6 
JEFFERSON 
JOHNSON 
Cora l vUle Reservoir - Corps of Eng ineers - Rock Is land , Illi noi s 
Sandy Beach- 10 mi. from dam on N .E . s hore 
Turkey Cre ek Heights - at Adm in . Bldg . E. e nd o f dam 
West Overlook Area - N .W . end of dam 
Mid River Pa rk - near U .S . 218 
Sugar Bottom - 4 mi . fro m dam o n E. shore 
La ke Ma cBride (S) Solo n - la . 382, 4 ml . W . of Solo n 
JONES 
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NAME (OWNER) - MAILING ADDRESS 
LOCATION DIRECTIONS 
Muskrat Slough (S) - 2 mi . W. of Olin 
Picture Rocks (S) - 4 mi . S . E. of Monticello 
Wapsipinicon (S) Anamosa - U . S . 151, adjoins Anamosa 
Waps l e Park (M) Oxford Junction - in town 
Town Park (M) Onslow- Jn town 
Goods MH Court (P) Montice llo - 1 mi . N. J: . on U .S . 151 
KEOKUK 
KOSSUTH 
County Park (C) Algona - 3 mi . N . of Algona on U.S . 169 
City Park (M) LuVerne - in town 
C ity Park (M ) Bancroft - in town 
Buffalo Creek (S) - 3 mi . N . E. of Burt 
Goose Lake (S) - 4 mi . W ., 7 mi . N . of Swea City 
Ambrose A. Ca ll (S) Algona - 1 1/2 mi. S. W . of Algona 
Hi ll crest MH (P) Algona - 2 ml. N. E . of U.S . 18 
M 19 
c II 
LEE Q 22 
Lake W ilderness (P) Box 9, Burlington - 5 mi . W . of Denmark, 1 1/2 mi . 
Shimek Fores t (S) Farmington - Ia. 2 E. o f Farming ton 
N. o f Ia. 16 
Busard ' s MH Park (P) Fort Madison - 3 mi. W . on ta. 2 and U .S . 61 
Shuler's Tra iler Park (P) Keokuk- 2 mi. N . on U .S. 218 
Triangle Trailer Park (P) Keokuk - in town 
LINN 
Palisades-Kepler (S) Mount Vernon- U . S . 30, 3 1/2 mi . W . of Mount Vernon 
Ma t s e ll Bridge Access (C) Centra l City - 2 mi . N . o f Viol a 
Pinicon Ridge Park 
Horse Shoe Falls CG (C) Centra l Ci t y - 1/2 mi. W . of Ce ntra l City 
21 
Flying Squirrel CG (C ) Centra l City - J mi. N., I 1/2 mi . W . of Centra l City 
Buffa l o C reek Park 
Wal nut Grove CG (C) Ce ntral City - l/2 mi. W . of Coggon 
Chain Lakes CG (C) Centra l City - I 1/2 mi . S . I: . of Palo 
Wickiup Hill Rec. Area (C) Centra l City - 2 mi . W .of Toddville 
Lewis Bottom Access (C) Centra l City - 3 mi . S . of Center Point 
Seminole Va lley Park (M) Cedar Rapids - i n town 
Cox Lake (M) Springvi ll e - in town 
City Park (M) Springville - in town 
Hawkeye Downs (M) Cedar Rapids - in town 
Town Park (M) Cente r Point - in town 
Lincol n Way MH Ct. (P) Cedar Rapids - 1 mi. W . on U . S . 30 
LOUISA N 
Iowa River CG (P) R. R . 2, Wapello - 1 1/2 mi . N . of Wapello U . S . 61 
Fe rry Landing (Cp) Rock Isl and, Ill inois - N . edge Oakvil le, road marked 
Klum Lake (S) - 2 1/2 mi. E . , 1 mi. S . of Grandview 
Lake Odessa (S) - 4 1/2 mi. I:. of Wapello 
Lake Odessa (P) R . R. 1, Wapello - 5 mi. E . of Wapello 
Rodruck ' s Tr . Inn (Cp) Wapello - in town 
LUCAS 
H . Farm (P) R. R. 2 , Russell- 4 mi. S. of Russell 
Red Haw (S) Rt. 1, Chariton- 1 mi. E. of Chariton, U .S . 34 
St e phe ns Forest (S) Chariton - 2 mi . S . W . of Lucas 
LYON 
Isl and Pa r k (M) Rock Rapids - in town 
Roadside Par k (M) Rock Rapids - W . edge town 
C ity Park (M) Larchwood - in town 
City Park (M ) Inwood - in town 
City Park (M) Alvord - in town 
Bill' s Trailer Court (P) Rock Rapids - in town 
Inwood CG (P) In wood - 1 mi. N . W . of Jet. U .S . 18 and Ia. 26 
MADISON 
City Park (M) Winterset - in town 
Pammel (S) Winterset - Ia. 92 & 162 , 5 mi. S . W . of W inte rset 
Sunrise Tra iler Park & CG (P) Winterset - in town 
Winterset Cabin Ct. & Mob. H, Par k (P) Winte rset- in town 





Park View (P) New Sharon- E. of town 1/2 mi. 
Lake Keoma h (S) Oskaloosa - la. 371, 5 mi. E. of Oskaloosa 
Oskaloosa MH Park (P) Oskaloosa - 1 1/2 mi . N . W , on Ol d Ia . 163 
Shady Lodge Tra il e r Park (P) Oskaloosa - in town 
MARION M 
County Park (C) Rt. 2 , Knoxville - W . edge city 1/4 mi. S . o f I a . 60- 92 
Swimming Pool Park (M) Pe ll a - in town 
Big Rock Park (M) Pella - in town 
Pleasant Park (P) Pleasantvill e - in town 
Mill er MH Park (P) Knoxville - 1 mi . N . on Park Drive 
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NAME (OWNER) - MAILING ADDRESS 
LOCATION DIRECTIONS 
MARSHALL 16 
City Park (M) Laurel - in town 
Riverview Park (M) Mun . Bldg., Marshalltown- N. edge town, S. ba nk Ia . River, Ia.l4 
Ball Park {M) Melbourne - in town 
Ferguson Memorial Park (M) LeGrand - in town 
C. D. Coppock Rest Area (C) R.R. 2, Marshalltown- U . S. 30, 3 1/2 mi. E. of 
Marshalltown 
B & M Camper- Trailer Park (P) Marshalltown- 1/2 mi. E. of Jet. Ia. 14 and U.S. 30 
Starlite MH Park (P) Marshall town - 3 mi. S . on U.S. 30 
MILLS 0 
Bass Memorial Park (M) Emerson- S. of town 1/4 mi. U . S. 59 
Willow Slough (S) - 3 mi. S. of Henderson 
Texaco Trailer Park (P) Glenwood - in town on U.S . 34 
MITCHELL B 
Halvorson Park (C) Osage- 1 1/2 mi. S . of St. Ansgar, County Road "S" 





Lighthouse Marina (P) Whiting- I-29 , Whiting exit, 4 1/2 mi. S.W. on Missouri 
River 
Rest Park (M} Mapleton - in town 
Huff Access Area (C) Box 168, Soldier- 2 1/2 mi. W. of Blencoe 
Lewis and Clark (S) Onawa - Ia. 175, 3 mi. W ., Ia. 324 1 mi. N . of Onawa 
City Park (M) Ute - in tow n 
Moorhead Park (M) Moorhead - in town 
Arney's Modern Tra ile r Court (P) Onawa - in town 
MONROE 0 16 
1 Curfew Acres CG (P) Rt. 3, Albia- 4 mi. E. of Albia on U.S. 34 
2 Cottonwood Pits (S) - 2 m!. S., 1 mi. E., 1 mi. S. of Albia 
3 LaHart Area (S) - 2 l/2 mi. S .W. of Lovilia 




City Park (M) Albia - in town 
MONTGOMERY 0 7 
Legion Park (M) Rt. 1 , Red Oak - in town - Ia. 4.8 
Viking Lake (S) Stanton - 4 mi. E. of Stanton, S . of U.S . 34 
MUSCATINE L 24 
Shady Creek (Cp) Rock Island, Illinois - 10 mi. N.E . of Muscatine Ia. 22, I mi. E . 
Fairport 
Montpelier Pub. Use Area (Cp) Rock Island . Illinois - la. 22 , 14 mi . W. of Duvenport 
Weise Slough (S) - 2 mi. E . of AtaUssa 
Wild Cat Den (S) Muscatine - Ia. 22, la. 389, 3 mi . E . of Fairport 
Paradise Lake (P} 2611 Bridge Ave., Davenport - 2 1/2 mi. W . of Blue Grass on I a . 61 
Brooks Plaza Court (P) West Liberty - in townS. on la. 76 
O'BRIEN 
Petersen Park (C) Primghar- Jet. U.S. 18 & 59, 2 mi . E . of Sanborn 
Wa ll Park (C) Primghar - N . edge of Gaza 
Covey Area (C) Primghar - 8 mi. S. of Hartley, Co . Road "X" 
City Park (M) Primghar - in town 
Mill Creek (S) Pau llina - Ia. 10, 1 mi. E. of Pau l lina 
Town Park (M) Hartley - i.n town 
c 4 
7 South Park (M) Hartley - in town 
8 Hills Park (M) Sheldon - in town 
9 Sunrise Trailer Court (P) Primghar - U. S. 59 in town 




City Park (M) Box 126, Harris - in town 
City Park (M) Ashton - in town 




Nodaway Valley Park (C) Clarinda - on U.S. 71, 2 mi. E. & 3 mi. N. of C larinda 




Baker's Court (P) Clarinda - S. of town on U.S. 71 
" 59" Mobile Court (P) Shenandoah- l/2 mi. W. on U.S. 59 
PALO ALTO 
Blue Wing Marsh (S)- 2 mi. N., 1 mi. £.of Ruthven 
Opedahl Area (S) - 5 mi. N. of Ruthven 
Rush Lake (S) - 6 mi. N. of Laurens 
First Island (M) Emmetsburg - in town 
Malla rd City Park (M) Mallard - in town 
PLYMOUTH 
City Park (M) Craig - in town 
Munl~ipa l Park (M) LeMars - E . edge of town 
POCAHONTAS 
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NAME (OW NER) - MA ILI NG ADDRESS 
LOCATION DIRECTIO NS 
N ort h (M ) Havel ock - i n to w n 
Wes t (M ) Havel ock - i n to wn 
Liza rd Lake (S) - 2 mi. W. , 4 mi . S . of G ilmore 
Cunken Grove (S) - 2 mi. N . , 2 mi. W . o f Fonda 
POLK K 
C lark's Lake (P) Mit che llvill e - J-80, Mitchellville exit S . , follow s igns 
Jes ter Park (C) Des Moi nes - 3 mi . N. W . of Pol k City 
Camp C reek Area (C) Des Moines - 1 l/2 mi. S. , 1 mi. W . of Mitchellville 
Chichaqua Wild life Habita t (C) Des Moines - S mi. E. of Elkhart 
Wal nut Woods (S ) West Des Mo ines - I mi . I: . on la. 60 from I- 35, 2 mi . N . E. 
Mitc he llv llle Park (M) Mit ch e ll vill e - in tow n 
13 
Doan Park (M) Pleasant Hi ll - in tow n 
Ia . Stat e Fa ir CG (S) Des Moines - E. 30 & Gra nd Ave . , (£ . s ide of Des Moines ) 
Andrews Mobile Court (P) 67 15 Hickman, Des Moines - U .S . 6, W . edge of Des Moines 
(3 mi. E. o f 1- 35) 
Des Moines MH Pa rk (P) 4000 Ind ia no la Rd ., Des Moines-U.S . 65 & 69 , S . I: . 
Des Moi nes 
Ra d io Ci ty MH Pa rk (P) 3848 E. 14, Des Moines-U .S . 69 , N. E. Des Moines (l l/4 mi. 






2 . 00 
Sun View MH Court (P) 809 E . Broadway, Des Moines - 1 1/4 mi . W . of U .S . 69, N. E. 
Des Moi nes (1/2 mi . S . of I- 80) 
Merle Hay OX (P) 4935 Merle Hay , Des Moines- 1/4 mi. S . o f 1-80 Merle Hay exit, 2.00 
Des Moines 
POTTAWATTAMI E M 6 
Arrowhead Pa rk (C) Council Bluffs - 1 mi. S . E . of Neola 
O lde Town Pa rk (C ) Council Bluffs - 1 mi . W . of Macedonia, Co . Rd. "A" 
8ot na Bend Pa rk (C) Council Bluffs- Hancock, U .S . 59 
C ity Pa rk (M) Ha ncock - i n town (adjacent Botna Be nd) 
City Park (M) Avoca- in town, Ia . 83 
Lion's C lub Pa rk (M) Oakla nd - Jet. U .S . 59 & 6 (North) 
Wilson Is land (S) Missouri VaHey- 5 mi. W. of Love land exit I- 29 
Traller Cit y (P) Council Bluffs - o n U .S . 275, 3 mi . E. of S . Omaha bridge 
Carson KOA (P) Box 205, Carson- 1/2 mi . W . of jet. U . S . 59 and Ia . 92 
Ma ndari n Mot . & Tr . Ct . (P) 3303 W . Broadway, Council Bluffs - in town U .S . 30, 6 
& 75 , W . end of town 
Larsen ' s MH Park (P) Wa l nut - in tow n 
Tomes Coun try C lub Acres (P) S . Omaha Bridge Road, Council Bluffs - Ia . 92 - U . S . 
South Council Bluffs 
POWESHIEK K 
Ola'11.ond Lake Pa rk (C) Montezuma - I mi . N . of Montezuma, U .S . 63 
Lakeside Mobile Home Court (P) 410 Washington , Grinne ll - in Grinnell (So.) 
RINGGOLD 
Beaconsfield Park (M) Beaconsfie ld - in tow n 
Cit y Park (M) Mt. Ayr - 1 1/4 mi . N . on U .S . 169 
Lion's C lu b Park (P) Mt. Ayr - N . W . of town 
C ity Pa r k (M ) Ellston - in town 
Mt. Ayr Game Area (S) - 4 mi. W., I mi. S . of Mt. Ayr 
Smith ' s Mobile Cour t (P) Mt. Ayr - I mi. E . off U .S. 169 
SAC 
City Pa rk (M) Auburn - in town 
Camp C resce nt (M ) Lake View - in town on lake 
Arrowhead Lak.e- Ha llets Pit s (S) - S. edge of Lake View 
Black Hawk La ke (S) - town of Lake View 
Tow n Park (M) Ne maha - in town 
Ci tY Park (M) Sac C ity - U.S . 20 , 1/4 mi. C. of Sac City 
Lion's Park (M) Sac City- in town 
p 
G 
K & W Mobile Home Cour t (P) Box 192, Sac City - U .S . 20 , W . edge town 
















SCOTT K 25 
County Park (C) R. R . Long Grove- lOmi . N . I-80 & U .S . 61, l mi. E. of U . S. 61 
Scout Park (M) Box 429, LeCla ire - in town 
Levee (M) Box 429 , LeClaire - in town on levee 
Princeton Area (S) - I mi. N . of Pri nce ton 
Lakeside Manor Park (P) R. R. 2, Dave nport- 6 mi . W . of jet. U .S . GI S & 67 on 61 
i n Dave nport 
Devil ' s G le nn Court (P) 44 22 Sta te St. , Bettendorf- in town 
Lake Canva da CG (P) Davenport - 5 mi . S . W. on U .S . 61 South 
SHELBY K 6 
Pra irie Rose Lake (S) Harlan - 4 mi. r: . , 4 mi. S . , 2 mi. E., 1 1/2 mi. N . of Ha rl a n 
City Pa r k (M) Defiance - in town 
Little George Park {C) Harlan - 1/2 mi. S . of Ha rlan, U . S . 59 
SIOUX 
City Park (M ) Rock Va lley - in town 
City Park (M ) Ireton - i n town 
c 2 
Oak Grove (S) Orange C ity- 1 mi . N . , I mi . E . , 5 ml . N . of Hawarden on Co. Rd . 
paved 
S ioux Center CG (M) Sioux Center - in town 
Sandy Hollow (M) Siou)( Center- In town 
Rock River Access (C) Orange City - 1 mi. E . of Rock Va lley on U .S . 18, N . 4 mi on 
Co. Rd . 
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NAME (OWNER) - MAILING ADDRESS 
LOCATION DIR ECTIONS 
Twi n Anchors CG (P) Colo- o n U.S . 30 , 1 1/2 mi . W. of Jet . U .S. 30 & 65 
4-H Fairgrounds (M } 631-K Avenue , Nevada- in town 
Maxwell Park (M) Maxwell - in town 
Squaw Park (M ) Ames - in town 
Ames Trai ler Court (P) 3621 Lincoln Way, Ames - in town 
Hickory Grove MH Park (P) Ames- 5 mi. N. Via U. S . 30 and Dayton Avenue 
Terrace Park (P) Ames - 1/4 mi. N. on U.S. 30 
TAMA 
Sha dy Hills CG (P) R.R. 2, Tama - 2 mi. W . of Toledo on U .S . 30, 1 mi. S . 
Union Grove (S) G la dbrook - 4 mi . S . W. o f Gladbrook 
C larks Park {C) Toledo - 2 mi . N . , 2 1/2 mi. E. of Traer 
King Towe r Trail er Court (P) Box 205 , Tama- in town on U . S . 30 - Ia. 64 
Doug' s Mobile Court (P) 508 S. Main St., Toledo- in town 
TAYLOR 
Lake of Three Fires (S) Bedford - Ia . 49 , 3 mi . N . E. of Bedford 
City Park (M) Lenox- in town 
UNION 
Arispe Park (M) Arispe- in town 
McKinley Park (M) Cre s ton - Jn town 
Green Valley (S) Creston - 2 1/2 ml. N .W . of Cres ton 
Afton Lake (M) Afton - U . S . 34 W . of Afto n 
Union Co. Archery Range (M) Afton- 1/2 mi. W. of Afton- Rock Road 
Hillcrest Acres MH Park (P) Cres ton - in town, Jet. U . S . 34 & I a . 25 
p 
0 
Ray's Tra il e r Court (P) R. F . D. 4 , Creston - W . edge town U .S . 34 & la. 25 
Warin Trailer Court (P) Creston - S. W. at jet . Ia . 25 and U .S . 34 
VAN BUREN 
Indian take Park (M) Farmington - 1 mi . W . of Farmington , Ia . 2 
Lacey- Keosauqua (S) Keosauqua - la . l, adjoins Keosauqua on S. 
Town Park (M ) Bonaparte - in town 
WAPELLO 
Greater Ottumwa Park (M) Ottumwa - in town 
Cliffland Access {S)- 4 mi. S.E . of Ottumwa 
Riverfront Park (M) Eddyvill e - in town 
Roadside Park (M) Eddyville - in town 
Golden Arrow Mobile Park (P) Ottumwa - 1 mi . S . on L .S. 63 
Oak Manor Court (P) Ottumwa - 3 mi . E. on U.S. J 
WAR REN 
Fairview Tra iler Park (M) Box 235, Indianola - in town , ta. 92 W . 
La ke Ahquabi (S) Indianola - la. 349, 5 1/2 mi . S . W . of Indianola 
Van's Court (P) Indianola- in town on U . S . 65 and 69 
WASHINGTON 
Marr Pa rk (C) Washington - Ia. 92, 1 mi. W . of Ainsworth 
Lake Darling (S) Brighton - 3 mi . W . of Brighton on Ia . 78 








Oak Park (M) Dayton - in town 
Le high Area (S) - 2 mi. S . E. of Lehigh 
Woodman Hollow (S) - 6 mi. N. of Lehigh 
Lizard Creek Acre (S) - 2 mi. N., I mi. E. o f Moorland 
Doll ive r Memorial (S) Le high - Ia. SO & 121, 3 mi. N. W. o f Lehig h 
Sunset Mo tor Court (P) 262 1 - 5th .'\venue South, f ort Dodge - in town 
WINNEBAGO B 
City Park (M) f orest City - In town 
Harmon Lake (S) - 4 mi. W . of Scarville 
Myre Sl ough (S) - 5 mi . S . of Thompson 
Fores t Tra iler Court (P) Fo rest City - 1/2 ml. N . E. on U . S. 69- Ia . 9 
WINNESHIEK 
KendallvUle Park (C ) Ossian- Ke ndallvil l e on Ia . 139 
Hwy . 9 Rest Area (C) Ossian - Ridgeway, Ia . 9 
Lion's Park (M) Calmar- in town 
Decorah City CG (M) 400 C laiborne Drive - in town 
Bear Creek - North & South (S) - 3 mi. £ . of Highlandville 
Bl uffton Area (S) -1/2 mi. E. of Bluffton 
Cardinal Marsh (S) - 2 mi. S., 2 mi. E. of Cresco 
Coldwater Springs (S) - 3 mi. N . W . of Bl uffton 
B 
9 Malanaphy Springs (S) - 4 mi. N. W. of Decorah 
10 Canoe Creek (S)- 8 mi . N.£. o f Decorah, 11/2 mi. W. of Canoe Creek 
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NAME (OWNER) - MAIUNG ADDRESS 
LOCATION DIRECTIONS 
WOODBURY G 
Snyder Bend Park (C) Sal ix - 1-29, Salix Exit, W. 3/4 mi., S-S. W. 1 mi. 
Spaulding Park Farm (M) Box 447, Sioux C ity- U . S . 20, E. edge Sioux City 
City Park (M) Smithl a nd - in town , Ia. 141 
4 Browns Lake (S) - 1 1/2 mi. W . of Sal ix 
S Stone (S) Sioux City - N. W. section of Sioux City 
6 Town Park (M) Anthon - in town 
7 Danbury Park (M) Danbury - in town 
8 Moville CG (P) Moville - l/2 mi . W. on U . S. 20 
9 Wayne's Co-OpSvc. (P} Moville -in town on U.S. 20 
10 E & L S lumber Lane (P) Sioux City - 3 mi. E. on U . S. 20 
11 O'Connor's Trailer Park (P) 5th & Plymouth, Sioux City- in town on Ia. 75 
98 WORTH B 
William Rhodes Island Park (M) Fertile - in town 
99 WRIGHT E 
Bingham Park (C) Clarion - 2 mi. S . E. of Rowan 
Sol berg Roadside Park (C) Cl a rion- 6 mi. E. of Clarion , U.S. 69 a nd Ia. 3 
Oakdale Park (C) Clarion - 1 mi. S and 1 1/2 mi. E. of Renwick 
4 Pikes Timber Park (C) Clarion- 4 mi . S., 2 mi. W. , 1/2 mi. S. of Belmond 
5 Morse Lake (S) - 7 mi. N. , 2 mi. E. o f Clarion 
6 Elm Lake (S)- 3 mi. E., 1 mi. N., 1 mi. r.., 1 1/2 mi. N . of Clarion 
7 Fountain City Park (M) Goldfield - in town 
8 Smith Park {P) Eagle Grove - 2 mi. N. , 1 1/2 mi. E. of Renwick 
9 Lake Cornelia {S)- 5 mi. N., 2 m.i. E. of C larion, 4 mi. S. of Belmond 
10 Big Wall Lake {S)- 10 mi. N. of Blairsburg 
11 Ann & Shorty ' s O 'Night Camp Park (P) Belmond- U.S. 69 in Belmond 
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F. ~•n• & 1.,1! ~ ... ph•l•• •-"•'' 
"'u~ .. , , •~ II•-•" mplo" 
F -15 Ackley 
M -14 Ackworth 
L - S Adair 
L -11 Adel 
0 -11 Alton 
0 -1 9 Agency 
M -22 Ainsworth 
E • 1 Akron 
E • 7 Albert City 
0 -16 Albia 
1 -16 Albion 
I -21 Alburnett 
G -14 Alden 
E -14 Alexander 
0 -10 Algona 
0 -14 Allerton 
E -16 Allison 
F • 6 Alta 
C -18 Alta Vista 
0 - 3 Alton 
K -14 Altoona 
B - 2 Alvord 
I -13 Ames 
I -23 Anamosa 
I -27 Andover 
H -26 Andrew 
M - 8 Anita 
K -13 Ankeny 
G • 3 Anthon 
F -16 Apl ington 
1 - 7 Arcadia 
C - 4 Archer 
E -16 Aredale 
J - 5 Arion 
0 -10 Arispe 
E -21 Arl ington 
B - 9 Armstrong 
B • 7 Arnolds Park 
G • 6 Arthur 
F -25 Asbury 
B - 4 Ashton 
J - 7 Aspinwall 
L -23 Atalissa 
Q - 9 Athelstan 
I -20 Atkins 
M- 7 Atlant ic 
H · 8 Auburn 
K - 7 Audubon 
E - 5 Aurel ia 
F -21 Aurora 
L • 6 Avoca 
0 · 8 Ayrshire 
F -11 Badaer 
l J~ ::f~~n 
F -25 Balltown 
B -10 Bancroft 
F -24 Bankston 
L -18 Barnes City 
G -10 Barnu"' 
C -18 Bassett 
0 -19 Batavia 
H - 4 Battle Creek 
J -15 Baxter 
J - 9 Bayard 
N -17 Beacon 
P -11 Beaconsfield 
H -16 Beaman 
I -11 Beave. 
Q - 8 Bedford 
J -19 Belle Platne 
H -26 Bellevue 
E -13 Belmond 
K -24 Bennett 
Q -10 Benton 
J -11 Berkley 
H -25 Bernard 
J -22 Bertram 
L -26 Bettendorf 
M -12 Bevinaton 
P -20 Birminaham 
G -13 Blairsbura 
J -19 Blairstown 
0 -17 Blakesbura 
Q - 6 Blanchard 
J - 2 Blencoe 
Q - 9 Blockton 
P -18 BloomfielD 
L -25 Blue Grass 
E -10 Bode 
Q -21 Bonaparte 
K -14 Bondurant 
I -12 Boone 
J -11 Bouton 
H -11 Boxholm 
C - 3 Boyden 
~ - 7 Braddyvill• 
H : ~~ :;:~~~~e 
L • 7 Braytor. 
H - 7 Breda 
N - 9 Bridgewater 
N -21 Briahton 
E -16 Bristow 
C -12 Britt 
K -18 Brooktyn 
E - 2 Brunsville 
G -14 Buckeye 
J - 5 Buck Grove. 
L -25 Buffalo 
B -12 Buffalo Center 
P -24 Burl ington 
C -11 Burt 
N -16 Bussey 
J -25 Calamus 
G -10 Callender 
C -20 Calmar 
0 - 5 Calumet 
J -27 Camanche. 
J -13 Cambridae 
8 -20 Cantr il - 8 Carbon 
L -14 Carl isle 
B -IS Carpenter 
I - 8 Carroll 
N - 5 Carson 
M - 3 Carter Lake 
H -24 Cascade 
L - 9 Casey 
C -21 Castal ia 
I · 3 Castana 
F -18 Cedar Falls 
I -21 Cedar Rapids 
I -24 Center Jet 
H -21 Center Point 
P -16 Centerville 
H -22 Central City 
G -25 Central ia 
0 -14 Chariton 
0 -17 Charles City 
I -26 Charlotte 
I - 5 Charter Oak 
0 - I Chatsworth 
J -18 Chelsea 
E - 5 Cherokee 
A -18 Chester 
0 -18 Chillicothe 
I - 9 Churdan 
0 -16 Cinci nnati 
r -10 Clare 
J -24 Clarence 
P . 7 Clarinda 
E -12 Clarion 
E -17 Clarksville 
0 -23 Clayton 
P - 9 Clearfield 
C -14 Clear Lake 
E - 4 Cleahorn 
I -15 Clemons 
0 -21 Clermont 
J -27 Clinton 
Q -14 Cl io 
L -13 Clive 
I -18 Clutiet 
0 · 6 Coburo 
H -22 Coaaoii 
0 · 6 Coin 
r -23 Colesburg 
K -15 Colfax 
Q - 7 College Sprs 
J -14 Coll ins 
I -14 Colo 
N -22 Columbus Ctty 
M -23 Columbus Jet. 
C -17 Colwell 
M -23 Conesville 
H -16 Conrod 
P • 9 Conwoy 
J • 9 Coon Rapids 
N -21 Coppock 
K -22 Coralville 
0 · 8 Cornina 
G • 4 Correctionville 
0 -12 Corwit~ 
P -14 Corydon 
M -22 Cotter 
E -14 Coulter 
N - 3 Council 
Bluns 
0 - 2 Craia 
N -22 Crawfordsville 
M - 3 Crescent 
B -19 Cresco 
0 -10 Creston 
0 - 9 Cromwell 
C -12 Crystal Lakr 
M - 8 Cumberland 
L -12 Cummine 
0 - 8 Curlew 
G - 4 Cushina 
C • 9 Cylinder 
E -11 Dakota City 
N -15 Dallas 
K -12 Dallas Center 
I -10 Dana 
H - 4 Danbury 
P -23 Danville 
L -26 Davenport 
Q - 12 Davis City 
J -10 Dawson 
H -11 Dayton 
P -12 Decatur City 
B -21 Decorah 
J - 8 Dedham 
L -18 Deep River 
CITIES AND TOWNS OF IOWA 
J - 6 Defiance 
G -23 Delaware 
G -23 Delhi 
I -26 Delmar 
I - 6 Deloit 
0 -10 Delphos 
rll-18 Delta 
I - 6 Denison 
F -18 Denver 
0 -14 Derby 
L -13 Des Moines 
L -11 De Solo 
J -26 De Witt 
L -10 Dexter 
P -10 Oiaaonal 
C - 7 Dickens 
G -17 Dike 
K -25 Dixon 
A - 9 Dolliver 
K -25 Donahue 
0 -20 Donnan 
0 ·22 Oonneii!Ul,, 
S - 2 Ooon 
0 -15 Dougherty 
J - 5 Dow City 
F -13 Oows 
P -18 Drakesville 
F -25 Dubuque 
E -16 Dumont 
G -11 Duncombe 
F -22 Dundee 
F -19 Dunkerton 
J - 5 Dunlap 
F -25 Durango 
L -25 Durant 
G -24 Dyersville 
H -19 Dysart 
F -12 Eagle Grove 
L -11 Earlham 
K - 5 Earlina 
G -23 Earlville 
G - 6 Early 
N -12 East Peru 
N -17 Eddyville 
F -22 Edgewood 
I -18 El~eron 
0 -19 Eldon 
G -15 Eldora 
K -26 Eldridge 
0 -21 Elain 
E -22 Elkader 
K -13 Elkhart 
L • 7 Elk Horn 
E -23 Elkport 
G -19 Elk Run Hts 
N · 6 Elliott 
P -11 Ellston 
H -13 Ellsworth 
C -18 Elmo 
J -22 Ely 
0 - 5 Emerson 
C - 8 Emmetsburg 
G -24 Epworth 
P - 6 Essex 
B - 8 Estherville 
G -19 Evansdale 
C - 6 Everly 
L - 8 Exira 
Q -16 Exline 
F -20 Flirbonk 
J -21 Flirfu 
, 0 -20 Flirfiela 
G -24 Flrley 
0 -23 Flrmersoura 
0 -21 Farmington 
II -10 Farnhomville 
P - 5 Flrraaut 
E -21 Flyette 
C -10 Fenton 
J -16 Ferauson 
B -14 Fertile 
P -18 Floris 
C -17 Floyd 
F - 8 Fonda 
M - 9 Fontanelle 
B -13 Forest City 
C -20 Fort Atkinson 
· G -11 Fort Dodge 
0 -23 Ft. Madison 
C - 6 Fostoria 
Q -22 Franklin 
I -12 Fraser 
D -19 Fredericksbura 
E -19 Frederika 
M -23 Fredonia 
N -18 Fremont 
F -13 Galt. 
G - 5 Galva . 
E -23 Garber 
P -13 Garden Grove 
0 -23 Garnavillo 
· C -13 Garner 
I -19 Garrisor 
I -17 Garwin 
F -15 Geneva 
B - 3 Georae 
L -18 Gibson 
I -13 Gilbert 
G -19 Gilbertville 
J -16 Gilman 
E -10 Gilmore City 
H -17 Gladbrook 
0 · 4 Glenwood 
I • 8 Glidden 
E -12 Goldfield 
0 -13 Goodell 
I -26 Goose Lake 
H -10 Gowrie 
C - 8 .Graettinaer 
G -25 Graf 
B -IS Grafton 
I -10 Grand Jet 
J -26 Grand Mound 
P -12 Grand River 
M -23 Grondview 
K -12 Granger 
N - 7 Gront 
0 - 3 Gronville 
P • 8 Gravity 
J • 7 Gray 
F -23 Greeley 
0 -16 Greene 
M - 9 Greenfield 
H -27 Green Island 
0 - 7 Greenville 
K -12 Grimes. 
K -17 Grinnell 
N - 7 Griswold 
G -17 Grundy Cen 
B • 8 Gruver 
K -18 Guernsey 
K - 9 Guthrie Cen 
E -24 Guttenberg 
I · 7 Halbur 
0 - 4 Hambura 
N -16 Hamilton 
E -15 Hampton 
M - 6 Hancock 
B -14 Hanlontown 
E -IS Hansell 
H -11 Harcourt 
E -11 Hardy 
K - 6 Harlan 
M -20 Harper 
C -23 Harpers Ferry 
A - S Harris 
M -14 Hartford 
~ : l~ ~:;:~r.k 
M -16 Harvey 
0 - 5 Hastings 
E - 8 Havelock 
0 - I Hawarder 
0 -20 Hawkeye 
N -19 Hayesville 
F -20 Hazleton 
N -19 Hedrick 
N - S Henderson 
P - 7 Hepburn 
I -21 Hiawatha 
L -22 Hills 
P -21 Hillsboro 
F - 2 Hinton 
G -16 Holland 
G • 5 Holstein 
F -24 Holy Cross 
G -23 Hopkinton 
H - 2 Horn ick 
C - 3 Hospers 
~ :~~ ~~~t~:~n 
G -18 Hudson 
C - 2 Hull 
E -10 Humboldt 
P -14 Humeston 
I -25 Hurstville 
J -13 Huxley 
G • 5 Ida Grove 
P - 5 Imogene 
G -20 Independence 
M -13 Indianola 
B - 1 Inwood 
0 -18 Ionia 
K -22 Iowa Ctty 
G -14 Iowa Fall• 
0 - 2 Ireton 
K - 6 Irwin 
C -20 Jackson Jet. 
J -10 Jamaica 
F -18 Janesville 
I -10 Jderson 
G -20 Jesup 
H -13 Jewell 
B -14 Joice 
G • 8 Jolley 
L -21 Kalona 
G -13 Kamrar 
0 -12 Kanawh• 
Q -11 Kellerto 
J -13 Kelley 
K -16 Kelloaa 
B -IS Kensett 
0 - 9 Kent 
R -23 Keokuk 
0 -20 Ktosauqua 
rll -20 Keota 
L -19 Keswick 
I -19 Keystone 
K - 7 Kimballton 
F • 3 Kingsley 
L -20 Kinross 
K - 6 Kirkman 
N -18 Kirkville 
H - 6 Kiron 
0 -13 Klemme 
G - 9 Knierim 
M-IS Knoxville 
N -14 L1con1 
K -19 Lodoro 
H - 8 Loke City 
8 -13 Loke Mills 
A - 6 Lake Park 
F - 6 Lakeside 
H - 7 lake View 
8 -11 lakota 
K -15 lambs Grove 
0 -12 Lamoni 
r -21 lamont 
H -26 La Motte 
H - 8 Lanesboro 
8 -23 lansina 
H -19 La Porte City 
A - I larchwood 
E - 5 larrabee 
E -14 latimer 
J -16 laurel 
E - 8 laurens 
0 -19 Lawler 
G - 2 Lawton 
K -27 Le Claire 
f : g t:dJ::~d 
G -11 Lehigh 
M -16 Leighton 
B -13 Leland 
E - 2 Le Mars 
P - 9 lenox 
P -13 Leon 
P -13 LeRoy 
A - 2 Lester 
M -23 Lotts 
M - 7 Lewis 
0 -20 Libertyville 
I - 8 Lidderdale 
A -19 Lime Sprinas 
H -17 l incoln 
K -10 l inden 
Q -14 Linevtllo 
0 - 6 linn Grove 
J -22 Lisbon 
H -16 Liscomb 
E -23 Littleport 
A - 3 Little Rock 
J - 3 ltttle Sioux 
E -11 livermore 
0 -21 lockridge 
K · 4 Loaan 
H - 9 Lohrville 
C -10 Lone Rock 
L -22 Lone Tree 
K -26 Lona Grove 
N -11 Lorimor 
I -2S Lost Nation 
N -16 lovilia 
J -24 Lowden 
J -27 Low Moor 
0 -22 Luana 
0 -14 lucas 
J -12 Luthet 
D -11 lu Verne 
F -24 LuxemburJ 
J -19 Luzerne 
l -16 lynnville 
G • 8 lytton 
~ : ~: ~~g:~:~au:s 
M - 4 McClelland 
0 -23 McGregor 
A -17 Mcintire 
N - 5 Macedonia 
N -11 Macksburg 
J -12 Madrid 
K • 3 Magnolia 
K -17 Malcom 
0 · 8 Mallard 
Q -10 Maloy 
0 - S Malvern 
G -22 Manchester 
J - 6 Manilla 
8 -15 Manly 
J - 7 Manning 
F - 9 Manson 
H - 4 Mapleto" 
I -25 Maquoketa 
E - 7 Marathon 
0 -16 Marble Rock 
E - 4 Marcus 
K -19 Marenao 
14 
I -21 Marion 
M - 7 Marne 
0 -23 Marquetto 
I -16 Marshalltown 
I -23 Martelle 
M -13 Martensdale 
N -19 Martinsburg 
N -16 Marysville 
C · IS M••on City 
G -22 Masor.ville 
N - 8 Massena 
8 - 3 Matlock 
0 - 2 Maurice 
. J -14 Maxwell 
E -20 Maynard 
K -2S Maysville 
J -23 Mechanicsville 
0 -23 Mediapolis 
J -15 Melbourne 
N -15 Melcher 
0 -15 Melrose 
8 - 4 Melvin 
l -10 Menlo 
E - 4 Meriden 
E - 2 Merril' 
0 -14 Meservey 
P -23 Middletown 
I -27 Miles 
8 - 7 Milforo 
l -19 Millersbur1 
P -14 Millerton 
M -14 Milo 
Q -19 Miltor 
K -11 Minburn 
L - S Minden 
K -14 Minao 
l · 3 Missouri 
Valley 
8 -16 Mitchell 
K -14 Mitchellville 
K • 3 Modal• 
K • 3 Mondamin 
C - S Moneta 
I -25 Monmouth 
0 -22 Monona 
L -IS Monroe 
L -18 Montezumo 
H -23 Monticello 
J -17 Montour 
R -22 Montrose 
J • 3 Moorhead 
G -10 Moorland 
P -16 Moravia 
I -23 Morley 
N -23 Mornina Sun 
H -17 Morrison 
0 -17 Moulton 
II -19 Mt. Auburn 
0 -10 Mount Ayr 
0 -22 Mt. Pleasant 
Q -20 Mt. Sterl ing 
0 -22 Mt. Union 
J -22 Mt. Vernon 
G - 3 Moville 
0 -12 Murray 
M -24 Muscatine 
P -16 Mystic 
0 -17 Nashua 
F - 7 Nemaha 
L - 4 Neola 
I -14 Nevada 
A -23 New Albtn 
F • 7 Newell 
I -20 Newhall 
0 -18 New Hampton 
F -17 New Hartford 
K -2S New Liberty 
0 -22 New london 
P - 8 New Market 
H -IS New Providence 
l -17 New Sharon 
K -IS Newton 
F -24 New Vienna 
N -13 New Virainia 
L -23 Nichols 
0 - 8 Nodaway 
C -16 Nora Sprinas 
0 · 6 Northboro ( -24 N. Buena Vista 
L -19 North Enalish 
K -21 North Liberty 
~ : l~ ~"~~!~~nrn 
l -13 Norwalk 
J -20 Norway 
Q -16 Numa 
M - 5 Oakland 
N -24 Oakville 
A - S Ocheyedan 
H - 6 Odebolt 
F -20 Oelwein 
I -11 Ogden 
B - 7 Okoboj i 
N -22 Olds 
8 · 6 Oldtown 
I -23 Ol in 
N -19 Ollio 
I - 2 Onawa 
F -23 Oneido 
t -24 Onslow 
0 · 3 Oron1e City 
C -16 Orchord 
H -10 Orient 
A - 7 Orleans 
8 -16 asa,. 
0 -12 Osceolo 
M -17 Osk1l0011 
C -21 Ossion 
E -23 Osterdock 
G -11 Otho 
H • 3 Oto 
D -10 onosor. 
0 -II Ottumw~ 
G -IS Owosa 
K -21 Oxford 
I -24 Olford Jtl 
E · 3 Oyens 
0 - 4 Pocific Jet. 
H -20 Packwood 
f - 9 Palmer 
I -21 Polo 
K - 5 Panama 
K -10 Panor1 
l -26 Panorama Park 
f -16 P~rklfsbura 
L -20 Pornofl 
I -10 Paton 
M -12 PaHorson 
D - 4 Paullina 
M -16 Polio 
G -2S Poost1 
J -11 Perry 
l - 5 Ptn11 
D - 6 Potorson 
F - 3 Pierson 
I -11 PilotMoond 
F -lOPio-
~ :1: ~:~::.rd 
K -2S f'toin Viow 
r -IS f'tono 
L -14 f'toauntnill 
2 :~~ ~~=0;,oin 
M -14 f'toHOntvillo 
E • 9 PlOver 
c -U f'tymouth 
E • I Pocahontn 
K -13 Polk City 
F - I l'omoroy 
F -14 l'opojoy 
K - S l'ortsmoutft 
C -22 Postville 
H ·22 Prairiebura 
l -IS Prtirit City 
0 · 9 PrOKott 
I -27 PN&ton 
C • 4 PrimJhlr 
K -27 Pri...ton 
P -IS llromise City 
C -19 Protivin 
Q -11 Puloski 
G -21 suasqulton 
f - 4 uimby 
H -14 Rodcli~o 
A -12 Roke 
I · 9 Rolston 
E -20 "-ndolio 
H -13 Rondoll 
P • S Rondolph 
P -16 Rothbun 
G -19 Roymond 
E -19 Roodlyn 
l -16 Reasnor 
~ : :~ :::~~J 
0 - 6 Rod Oak 
H -17 Reinbeck 
E - 6 Rembrandt 
E • 3 Remsen 
E -11 Renwick 
J -IS Rhodes 
B -17 Riceville 
H -20 Richland 
F -25 Ri cklrdsville 
t - S Ricketts 
8 -20 Rid,eway 
0 - I RidoHo 
H - 9 Rinard 
8 - 9 Rinptod 
{ :~ ::~~Jolo 
l -22 Riverside 
Q - 5 Riverton 
t -21 Robins 
C -15 Rock Foils 
D -16 Rockford 
~ : ~ =~~ e:ft~d: 
0 -15 Rockwell 
G - 9 Rockwell Coty 
D - 9 Rodmon 
~ : 1~ ::;tann"J 
E - 9 Rolfe 
0 -21 Rome 
M -11 Rose Hill 
0 - 6 Rossie 
E -13 Rowon 
G -20 Rowley 
C - 6 Royol 
C -16 Rudd 
l -14 Runnotts 
0 -IS Russell 
C · I Ruthven 
E -10 Rutlond 
G -22 Ryon 
I -27 Sobula 
~ :2~ ~:~~ii1r. 
8 -16 St. Ans11r 
I -IS SL Anthony 
H -12 St. Chorles 
G -26 St. Donatus 
C -20 St. lucas 
M -13 St. Morys 
D -22 St. Olaf 
P --22 St. Poul 
P -21 Salem 
H - 2 Salix 
C • 4 Sanborn 
M -14 S•n•yvillo 
A -13 Scarville 
G · 6 Scholler 
H - S Schleswil 
I - 9 Scranton 
L -17 Searsboro 
G · I Sor1eont Blu~ 
~ -15 Seymour 
~ : .~ ~::~n":~~~ly 
P • 9 Sharpsbura 
D -15 Sholfield 
L - S Shelby 
J · 13 Sheldahl 
C • 3 Sheldon 
E -17 Shell Rock 
I -20 Shetlsbur1 
P - 5 Shenandoah 
F -25 Sherr ill 
8 - 4 Sibley 
P · 4 Sidney 
M · 19 Sicourney 
H - 4 Silver City 
C - 2 Sioux Center 
F · I Sioux City 
0 - 6 Siou1 Rapids 
J -13 Slater 
H • 2 Sloon 
H • 3 Smithland 
I • 4 Soldier 
J -22 Solon 
G -10 Somers 
l -19 So. En1lish 
C • 7 Spencer 
C -20 Spillville 
A · 7 Spirit lake 
I -26 SprlfUOYillo 
H .·26 Sprin1brook 
M -13 Sprinl Hill 
I -22 Sprin1villo 
A -16 Stacyville 
H -12 Stonhopt 
F -21 Stonloy 
0 - 7 Stonton 
J -23 Stonwooa 
I -15 Stato Center 
G -IS Stoamboot Rock 
P -21 Stockport 
l -2S Stockton 
F - 6 Storm lako 
H -13 Story City 
F -17 Stout 
H -12 Strotford 
F ·22 Strowborry 
Point 
D - 2 Struble 
l -10 Stuort 
l -16 Sully 
E -19 Sumnor 
A - 7 Superior 
0 • 5 Sutherland 
D -14 Swaledale 
l -14 Swon 
8 -10 Swoa City 
J -21 Swisher 
P - 4 Tobor 
J -17 Tam• 
J - 7 T emploton 
l - 5 Tennant 
B - 7 Terril 
0 -11 Thayer 
8 -12 Thompson 
F -II Thor 
M -11 Thornbur1 
D -14 Thornton 
P • 4 Thurman 
K -21 Tiflin 
P -11 Tin1loy 
K -24 Tipton 
C -11 Titonka 
t -17 Toledo 
J -25 Toronto 
H -11 Troer 
N • 4 Treynor 
E -19 Tripoli 
E • 6 Truesdale 
H -12 Truro 
I · 3 Turin 
P -17 Udell 
M • 4 Underwood 
H -15 Union 
P -17 Unionville 
K -22 University 11ts. 
H -11 University Par~ 
H -20 Ur~ono 
l -13 Urbandolo 
I - 4 Uto 
t - 6 Vail 
K -14 Valeria 
1 -19 Van Hornt 
L -12 Von Motor 
P -12 Yan Wort 
F • I Varina 
C -13 Vonturo 
K -19 Victor 
0 - 7 Villisca 
F -11 Vincent 
I -11 Vinina 
H -20 Vinton 
E -22 Vol11 City 
E ·21 Wadono 
8 - 6 Wohpoton 
l -2S WolcoH 
J -20 Wilford 
H -21 Walker 
8 - I Wallinlford 
H - 7 Wall Loki 
l - 6 Walnut 
H -23 Wapello 
M -21 Woshinllon 
F - 4 Washtl 
G -II Waterloo 
C -23 Wotorvitlo 
0 -20 Waucoma 
l -12 WoukH 
8 -22 Woukon 
E -II Woverly 
~ :2J ::t:nd 
M -19 Webster 
G -12 Webster City 
P -13 Weldon 
l -20 Weltmon 
G -16 WoUsbur1 
J -26 Wotton g : I~ :::•knd 
K -23 West 8ronch 
P -23 W. Burlinllon 
M -21 West Chester 
l -13 West 
Des Moines 
E · I Westfield ( -20 Wost1ato. 
L -23 West libtfly 
8 • 6 West Okoboji 
K - S Westpholio 
Q -22 West Point 
I - 7 Westside 
D -21 West Union 
M -II Whot ChHr 
J -2S Whootland 
I - 2 Whitin1 
0 -10 Whittemore 
H -16 WhiHen 
J · I Willey 
G -13 Willioms 
K -20 Williamsbura 
0 -15 Williamson 
L -24 Wihon 
L -13 Windsor Hts. 
H -22 Winfield 
M -11 Winterset 
G -21 Winthrop 
M · I Wioto 
C -12 Woden 
K - 4 Woodbine 
0 -13 Woodburn 
J -12 Woodword 
F -12 Woolstock 
G -24 Worthin1ton 
I -24 Wyomin1 
K -10 Yale 
H - IYottor 
P - 6 Yorktown 
1 -14 Zearina 
H ·2S Zwin1to 
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